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C H A P T E RN I N E

AN O\ru,RVIET7
OFTHE CHANGESIN THE ROLE
OFA FEMALEPILOT!rHALE \NTH AGE
HeleneMarsh and ToshioKasuya

The shorr-finnedpilor whale (G. macrorhynchu.s)
has beenhuntedby
traditional Japanese
whaling teamssincethe early seventeenth
cenrury.
To studythe life historyandreproductivebiologyof this species,
dataand
specimenswere collectedduring the flensingof 483 femalesand 234
malesfrom rwenryschoolscaughtin a driving fisheryberweenI975 and
1984, inclusive.This fishery is unselectivein that it capruresentire
schoolsof whaleslhowever,thereis evidence
of somegeographic
segregation of schoolsin the huntingseason.Schoolswith a-highproportion of
pregnantfemalesapparenrlycongregate
in the whaling-aria,which occurs in coastalwatersat the northern limit of the range (Kasuyaand
Marsh 1,984).
In the absenceof known-agematerial,agewas estimatedby counting
dentinaland/orcementalgrowth layersasolrlined in KasuyaandMatsu]
(1984),the growthlayerdepositionratebeingdeduced
from theseasonal
Pattern of layer deposition.The reproductiveorganswere examined
using standard macroscopicand histologicalprocedures(Kasuyaand
'l'984,
Marsh
Marsh and Kasuyal9B4). The agedeterminationand reproductivestudiesweredoneindependently.
. The apParentpregnancyrate(proportionof maturefemalespregnanr)
declinedmarkedlywith increasingmaternalage.Eventhought[r. Jg.t oi
the femalesexaminedrangedup to 63 y."rf, noneof the gI femaLr-ou.1.
35 yearsold was pregnant.The rwo oldesrpregnantwhaleswere aged
34.5 yearsand 35.5 years,respectivily.Usingthe fetal growrh .qu"ti,o1

..'t4

ruJtrtu

^4suyLl

developed
by KasuyaandMarsh (1984),we calculated
that theseanimals
werescheduled
to givebirth beforeage36. Anotherfemalesubsequently
estimated
to havebeen35.5yearsold was observed
to givebirth the day
beforebeingkilled.Usingthe life tabledatain KasuyaandMarsh (1984),
we calculated
that the meanlife expectancy
of a femalepilot whaleaged
35 yearsis fourteenyears.
Therewas a parallelage-related
declinein the ovulationrate.All femalesover 40 yearsold had apparentlyceasedto ovulate,as corpora
lutea and young corpora albicantiawere absentfrom their ovaries
(Marshand Kasuya1984).Ovulationwas lesslikely to be follorvedby
pregnancyin older whales,rhe proportion of well-developed
corpora
luteaaccompanied
by a confirmed
pregnancy
beingsignificanrlr'
lowerin
females
olderthan20 yearsthanin youngerwhales.
The infertilityof the
older femaleswas associated
with ovarian changes.Macroscopic(>
1 mm in diameter)
folliclesoccurredin only six of the forty-ninefemales
over40 yearsold studiedby Marshand Kasuya(1984).'When
examined
histologically,
suchfollicleswereinvariablyatreticand thus incapableof
ovulation.Semiquantitative
histologicalstudy of the ovariancortex of
thirry whalesspanningthe agerangeof 4 to 53 indicatedthat the oocyre
stockof olderfemaleswasseverely
depleted(ibid.).Old pilot whaleovaries also exhibitedother featurescharacteristic
of postmenopausal
human ovaries,includinga generaldecrease
in corticalvolume,thickening
and sclerosis
of the arterialwalls,in-growth of the surfaceepithelium,
andincreased
pathology(Benirschke
andMarsh 1,984,Marsh
andKasuya
1,984).We concludethat femalepilot whalesin this populationbecome
reproductively
senescent
by age36 to 40 and that about25 percentof the
maturefemalessampledwereprobablypostreproductive.
Investmentin rearingas opposedto bearingyoung apparentlyincreases
with maternalagein G. macrorhynchus.
Althoughpilot whales
start takingsolid food when lessthan one yearold (Kasuyaand Marsh
L984),the durationof lactationseemsto be highlyvariable.The number
of femalesthat arelactatingin relationto the numberthat arepregnantis
significantlygreaterfor whalesolder than 30 than for thosein the age
rangeof 15 to 30. Our estimates
of the lactationperiodfor pilot whales
in variousage groups(correctedfor the geographicbias in the sample
discussed
aboveas detailedin Kasuyaand Marsh 79841indicate
an increasefrom 2.8 yearsfor the 15 to 20 agegroup to 6.4 yearsfor both rhe
agegroupsabove30. Older femalepilot whalesclearlyhavefewercalves
but lactatelonger.
The agesof the lactatingG. macrorhynchus
rangedup to 51, at least
elevenyearsafter ovulatior^had presumablyceased.Fosteringand/or
communalnursinghavebeendocumented
in severalterrestrialmammals
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(Gubernick1981).However,thesephenomena
havenot beenconfirmed
'Whitehead
in any wild cetacean
(although
rwo
[1984]recentlyobserved
calvesaPparently
sucklingfrom onespermwhale).Whilenor denyingthe
possibilityrhatpostreproductive,
lactatingG. macrorhynchus
*ry bI e*hibitingthesebehaviors,
our analysis
of theschoolsin whichsuchi.males
(see
occur
Kasuyaand Marsh 1984)suggests
that exrended
lactationby
olderfemales
will, in mostcases,
beattributablero rheprolongedn,rrsing
of their own calves.Indeed,a female'slast calf may o...Iionrlly b!
suckleduntil puberty,that is, up ro abour8 years(femalecalves)and up
to about13 years(males).
The majority(80/102)of the older (>age35) femalepilot whalesin
our samplewerenot lactating;theirrolewithin thepilot whaleschoolis
unknown.Recentexamination
of mucusfrom theutiri of pilot whalesof
a rangeof ages,however,
indicatesthat matingis not restricted
ro esrrous
femalesin thisspecies.
Smallquantitiesof speimarozoa
werefoundin the
uteri of lactatingand restingfemales,includingoneposrreproductive
female,suggesting
that matinghasmore than a pu.ely,.p.odu.tive function in this species.
schools of G. macrorhynchusare frequentryinvolved in massstrandingincidentsand are believedto be highlycohesive
(Geraciand St.
Aubin 1979).our analysiswith respectto age,sex, and reproductive
statusof thirteenschoolssampledcompletely(kasuyaand Marsh 19g4)
providesinsightinto the socialstructureof rhisrp..i.r. With an average
membershipof twenty-fivewhales,most schoolsarebreedingunits composedof adultmale(s),adult femalesspanningtheentirerang-e
of ageand
reproductivestatus,and immatureanimalsof both sexes.The markedexcessof reproductivefemalesover mature males(which weigh twice as
much as marurefemales)suggesrs
polygyny (seeRalls t{n). These
schools
matrilinealkinshipgroupslike pods of
_appear
1o be essentially
killer whales(BigS1982).
The oldesrmale pilot whale sampledwas aged4d, sevenreen
years
youngerthan the oldestfemale.This sexdiffereniein longeviry(which is
characteristicof.polygynousspeciesin which malesare"larg.rthan females;Rallset al. 1980)meansthat mostof the olderwhales"ina breeding schoolarefemale.However,postreproductive
restingfemalesand/or
old (>35 years)
.lactatingfemaiesdo not occur in eiery school (see
Kasuyaand Marsh 1984).
Ratherthan focusingon the significance
of the postreproductive
phase
in the life cycleof femaleG. macrorhynchus,
it is *oi. meaningiulto
considerit asa consequence
of the trade-offbetweenbearingand iarirrg
in a_species
that has the following characterirtics:
(1) a lo'i, lifetime reproductiveoutput; on average,femalepilot whalesproduceonly four or
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five calves(Kasuyaand Marsh 1984h (2) maternalcarethat is so lengthr \lrrsh
offspringoverlaps;(3) a femaleadult mortaliq
that the careof successive
g age(theusualmammalianpattern;see
with increasin
ratethat increases
pilor
caughley "l,9\6,Ralls et al. tggo). The mortality rate of female
adults Rel\
*h.L, older than 45 is significantlyhigher than in younger
(Kasuyaand Marsh 1984).
Rd
the ie"th of an older mothercould substantiallyreIn sucha species,
other
ducethe survivalchancesof severaldependentyoung and perhaps
selectionwould terrdto
closerelativesas well. In thesecircumstances,
\\
the
favor femalesthat phaseout their investmentin bearingyollng as
rear ,lt:* declines.This would be
frobability of living long enoughto
increases
particularfyimportlrr, iiteptoduction in old agesubstan-dally
of
rhe risk of mortality. It is iignificant that the expectedlength Postlife in ihort-finnid pilot whale femalesis closeto the maxi;;;r;".tive
rn,r* time taken for the young to reachpuberty'
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